Abstract. This paper mainly studies the operation monitoring data mining technology of Power Grid Company. In order to meet the need of operation monitoring business in the era of big data, this paper deeply studies the data mining technology suitable for company operation monitoring, builds a database of data mining technology and forms a data mining technology subject database according to the different application of company operation monitoring data mining technology to solve the problem of data mining for the operation and monitoring business. The research on the company's operation monitoring data mining technology helps company analyze the laws and trends of operation monitoring business, promote the company's quantitative decision-making and enhance the company's decision-making efficiency. At the same time, this study can reduce duplication of resources, increase the value of data assets, and ultimately improve the lean operation and management of power grid.
Introduction
The emergence of large data is triggering a profound global change in technology and Commerce [1] . At the same time, the continuous development of large data also has an important impact on the future development of electric power enterprises [2, 3] . In recent years, the application of data mining in power system has been deeply analyzed at home and abroad. The research fields mainly focus on, such as dynamic security assessment, load economic dispatch, load forecasting and fault diagnosis [4, 5] .
Paper [6] takes the operation and monitoring center of a city power grid as an application object, relying on operation management and control system, and researches data mining to explore potential correlation, build operation monitoring index system, set up company risk early warning and prevention and control system, and introduce data mining technology to carry out meticulous operation analysis, quickly and accurately locate loopholes in management, so as to provide guarantee for improving economic efficiency and management efficiency. Paper [7] design and implement the power marketing analysis system based on Data Mining Technology, including data mining modeling function and analysis of scene function, expounds how to apply data mining technology to the operation and management of power supply and power supply business in power grid enterprises through the construction of the analysis of the scene model. At the same time, according to the business logic of different topics, different data mining algorithms are selected and data models are established, which strengthened the enterprise level analysis ability of data for power supply and power supply business, and made the company's resource allocation better, internal control power stronger, management efficiency and overall efficiency higher. Based on the development requirements of the national Power Grid Corp operation monitoring (control) business, paper [8] analyzes the current situation and existing problems of the operation monitoring (control) work, and put forward the construction model of operation monitoring (control) system based on big data mining technology, business theme database and data asset correlation library. It has a good reference for further improvement of operation monitoring (control) in power grid enterprises. Paper [9] mainly studies the business content, index system, information collection and processing flow of the visual management system of power operation monitoring and control, expounds the analysis method of electric power operation, puts forward the early warning of electric power security and the emergency handling mechanism based on case reasoning, and realizes the visualization of the power management process. Based on the research of the equipment state monitoring of large data technology, paper [10] discusses the application of the key technology of large data mining in state monitoring. Paper [11] establishes a unified and complete production and management, monitoring index system of comparable weight, production and operation of the company, through the construction of monitoring index system, timely, comprehensive and accurate grasp of the company's operating performance, management performance and core resource discovery, coordinate and solve company incompatible problems and carry out multidimensional analysis and depth mining business cross, effectively ensuring the stable development of the company.
Based on the above analysis, it can be found that the application of data mining technology in power system is mainly focused on the part of operation monitoring of electric power company, and there is a lack of comprehensive and systematic data mining technology library that can be applied to all operations of power companies. Therefore, based on the requirements of the company operation monitoring data mining, this paper has carried out the research of the Power Grid Corp operation monitoring data mining technology. Through the construction of data mining technology library, the problem of data mining of the company's transportation supervision service will be solved.
The Construction of Company Operation Monitoring Index System
In order to support the overall development of the operation monitoring business, it is particularly important to build a scientific and reasonable index system which covers the operation management and core business of corporations.
The index system of the operation monitoring is derived from all levels of corporation strategy and operation management. The indicators at all levels are interrelated and mutually supported to ensure the ultimate goal is the realization of the corporation's strategic objectives. According to the idea of index system construction, the overall structure to form the index system is illustrated in the table 1.
According to Table 1 , we can figure out that the corporation operation monitoring index system consists of five aspects: external environment monitoring, key indicators monitoring, operation status monitoring, key work completion monitoring, operation index unusual alteration and early warning monitoring. The construction of corporation operation monitoring index system is helpful to sort out the data mining demand for the corporation operation monitoring business, laying a foundation for the construction of the data mining technology library of corporation operation monitoring.
During the period of designing corporation operation monitoring index system, the scalability is fully considered. With the deep development of business, the index system is becoming more and more perfected, gradually covering all aspects of the corporation's daily operation management. In the meantime, with the expansion of the corporation's strategic focus, the performance evaluation indicators of the corporation will be further refined and the index system will be expanded and improved. 
Requirement Analysis of Data Mining on Company Operation Monitoring Business
From the perspective of business attributes, during the functional requirement analysis, the operation monitoring (control) workbench system is mainly used to support the operation and management of power grid enterprises about the company daily operations management activities and work, such as the comprehensive monitoring on the company operation and management, operation analysis, coordination control, panorama display, etc. The core business of the center includes mainly four aspects: comprehensive monitoring, operation analysis, coordinated control and panoramic display, which is shown in Fig. 1 . Operation analysis mainly focuses on the daily operation and management activities of SGCC, conducts an in-depth study on the interconnection of different businesses and their impact on the overall operation of the company, which analyzes the changes or problems caused by the company in monitoring and the overall performance, development capability, competition ability, risk management and other aspects, observing the operation of the transaction or the causes of problems, influencing factors, existing risks, and making recommendations for the leadership of the company.
Coordinated control is based on the results of comprehensive monitoring and operational analysis and coordinates with related departments to handle the problems and risks in the operation and management of the company through internal coordination, horizontal coordination and vertical control.
The panorama display mainly focuses on the group operation and intensive management of the company, which makes full use of advanced visualization technology and large-screen display platform to formulate display solutions for different objects and achieve a full range of display.
From a global perspective, the main task of data mining system is to help operations monitoring (control) workbench system to complete the above tasks to meet the above requirements of several functions.
Study on Company Operation Monitoring Data Mining Technology Library
Classification of Company Operating Monitoring Data Mining Technology. With the advancement of science and technology, the development of data mining technology is getting more and more perfect, and according to different classification methods, different classification can be carried out. This article divides the common data mining technologies into four categories according to the operational monitoring business requirements: one is statistical analysis, the other is comprehensive evaluation, the third is prediction and early warning, and the fourth is visual display.
The data mining of company operations monitoring business is shown in table 2. 
According to the classification standard, advantages and disadvantages of data mining technology, all kinds of data mining technologies are centralized and unified and can be quickly matched to meet the needs of diverse and full-service data mining technologies.
Construction of Company Operations Monitoring Data Mining Technology Library.
In order to improve the performance of data mining technology in the company's operation monitoring business and provide the company with better data support and decision reference, the algorithm can be appropriately improved according to the advantages and disadvantages of the algorithms in table 2, and we propose a more specific and accurate data mining technology to build a comprehensive and diversified library of data mining technologies through combining the data mining technology and the company operation monitoring business (as shown in Fig. 2 ). Among them, the main technical topic library construction is as follows:
Company Operations Monitoring Data Mining Technology Library
The Subject Library of Statistical Analysis Statistical analysis techniques include variance analysis, principal component analysis, regression analysis, association rules algorithm and improvement, Bayesian classification algorithm and improvement, decision tree algorithm and improvement, clustering algorithm and improvement, gray correlation analysis, etc. They are mainly used in operational analysis of market competition, business development capabilities, risk management and other aspects, to put forward management recommendations and promote the company safe, healthy, orderly and efficient operation. The advantage of the indicator can be used to analyze the status of power grid companies, such as the security status and financial status of power grid, and the disadvantage is that statistical analysis cannot predict the future situation.
The Subject Library of Comprehensive Evaluation
Comprehensive evaluation techniques include expert evaluation method, analytic hierarchy process, entropy method, rough set theory, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, data envelopment analysis, etc. It is mainly used in comprehensive performance management of power grid enterprises, power grid enterprise investment and asset management, and the main business management, whose advantage is that you can use the comprehensive evaluation to evaluate the performance of the grid companies and other aspects of evaluation, to adjust the current situation based on the evaluation, and the disadvantage is that the comprehensive evaluation is subjective sometimes.
The Subject Library of Prediction and Early Warning
Prediction and early warning includes time series algorithm and improvement, artificial neural network algorithm and improvement, support vector machine algorithm and improvement, genetic algorithm, particle swarm optimization, co-integration theory and gray prediction theory. It is mainly used in the operation forecast of power grid enterprises and to make qualitative and quantitative analysis on the future development trend, applied to the prediction of electric power and electricity, the forecast of construction cost of transmission and transformation projects, and the forecast of conductor icing, etc. Early warning analysis can be carried out by comparing the predicted value with the actual value, such as the mechanism of monitoring and early warning of the risk of electricity recovery, owning advantages that the current development is more perfect and plays an important role in the future planning of the grid company. However, its forecasting technology still exists areas that need to be improved, such as easy to produce local optimal solution and other issues.
The Subject Library of Visual Technology
Visual display technology is mainly applied to the panoramic display business, which realizes the visualization of business information and business process, through the visualization technologies such as large-screen, video and smart devices, so that the visualization technology is presented clearly and intuitively and even in an interactive manner. Its advantage is that the information collected by the power grid industry is displayed in an intuitive way and is clear and easy to understand. However, the results obtained by the visualization technology are mainly used for qualitative analysis, and cannot be used for quantitative analysis, where the data processing is not sufficient and the conclusions are not sufficiently substantiated. At present, the visualization technology can transform the display modes of static, two-dimensional plane and isolated data into dynamic, three-dimensional and continuous graphical display modes to enhance the control over the power grid. The main technologies include Visualization Toolkit (VTK), Java 3D, OpenGL and so on.
Conclusion
This paper mainly studies the operation monitoring data mining technology of Power Grid Company. Through the construction of data mining technology library, we solve the problem of data mining business operations monitoring. First of all, the article organizes the establishment of the company's operation monitoring index system from the five aspects of external environment monitoring, key indicators monitoring, operation status monitoring, key work completion monitoring, operation indicators change and early warning situation monitoring. Then, from the aspect of business attribute, we analyze the needs of our company's operations monitoring business data mining; finally, to meet the needs of the operation of the monitoring business in the era of big data on the ground, in-depth study of data mining technology for corporate operations monitoring is used to build data mining technology library. The research of company data mining technology lays the foundation for the development of digital business of Power Grid Company, points out the direction for the construction of power grid enterprise operation and management, and improves the digitization level of power grid operation and management.
